
Andrew Bingham.
23 Year Old Graphic Designer
As a seasoned Graphic Designer with a diverse range of experience, I am well-versed in digital marketing and social 
media strategies. With over 3 years of experience in the industry, I have a proven ability to effectively improve a 
brand’s image and enhance their online presence. 

My expertise in marketing, branding, and social media have been utilised by a wide range of clients, including public 
figures and reputable businesses. 

With a keen eye for design and a deep understanding of the latest industry trends, I am confident in my ability to 
deliver creative and effective solutions that exceed expectations.

Peterborough, England Request Phone Number hello@andrew.graphics www.andrew.graphics
(Happy to commute/relocate)

Skills.
Graphic Design

Digital Marketing

Branding

Print Media

Social Media

Paid Advertising

Template Creation

Artworking

Time Management

Project Management 

Communication

Organisation

Teamwork

Software.
Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Illustrator

Adobe InDesign

Adobe Premiere Pro

Microsoft Office

Google Suite

Windows

MacOS

Experience.
Freelance
Graphic Designer

I design high-quality digital 
marketing and branding 
for businesses to enhance 
their brands, such as 
creating brand guidelines 
and templates for an 
esports brand, flyers and 
posters for the UK’s leading 
garage flooring company, 
content strategy and posts 
for brands, and content 
creators.

Tanso
Graphic Designer

Working along side the 
Head of Marketing, we 
helped brands use their 
social media to excel their 
business. I produced for 
and worked with variety 
of brands and businesses. 
Some being a Top 20 
podcast to others being 
involved in the motorsport 
industry.

Trade Mastermind
Graphic Designer

Being apart of the marketing 
team to help develop and 
improve the brand image 
of the company. Teamwork 
is key in the marketing 
department, meaning I 
worked closely with my 
supervisors, social media 
managers, content writers as 
well as videographers.

References.
James Oliver (Tanso)
james@james-oliver.co.uk

+44 (0) 7546 480410

Education.
Staffordshire University
BA (Hons) Games Art

2:1 

Peterborough College
Software Development

DDM

Projects.
Rogue LDN
Founding the company, we 
built the clothing brand from 
the ground up. I’m the sole 
clothing designer for the 
brand, as well as producing 
social media content.

Hip Hop Society
Creating the society and 
being in charge of brand 
and social media. Hosting 
and marketing in person club 
events for our members.

Awards.
Social Media Marketing
Hubspot

2022

Adobe Photoshop
LinkedIn

2022

Bronze
Duke of Edinburgh

2014

Best New Society Start Up
Staffordshire University

2020
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http://www.andrew.graphics
https://www.linkedin.com/in/a-bingham/
https://twitter.com/andrewbingham_
https://www.instagram.com/andrewbingham.jpg/
https://linktr.ee/andrewbingham


Vantage97.
Tanso & Freelane

Trade Mastermind.
Trade Mastermind

Your Life Your Brand.
Tanso

Garage Style.
Freelance

NS85.
Tanso & Freelance

Entire Portfolio.
www.andrew.graphics

https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio-vantage97
https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio
https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio-trademastermind
https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio-yourlifeyourbrand
https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio-garagestyle
https://www.andrew.graphics/portfolio-ns85

